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Palatability of teff grass by horses
Rachel R. Cummins*, Kenneth P. Coffey†, Nancy E. Jack§, Kathleen S. Jogan‡,
Edward E. Gbur¶, Robert T. Rhein, Dirk Philipp††, Melissa Adams§§,
William B. Smith‡‡, and Katherine N. Clayton¶¶
ABSTRACT
Most forages commonly used to feed horses have potential detriments including blister beetles 
or excessive fiber concentrations. Teff grass (T), a warm-season annual forage, has the potential 
to be a good alternative for horses because of its lack of observed disorders. Our objective was to 
compare preference by horses for T harvested under different conditions with that of bermudag-
rass (B) harvested at two maturities. Six different forages were evaluated: T harvested at the late 
vegetative stage (TLV), at late bloom but that incurred 33 mm of rainfall between mowing and 
baling (TLBR), with caryopsis visible (TES), or at soft dough (TSD), and B harvested at late veg-
etative (BLV) and mid-bloom (BMB) growth stages. Five mature horses were used in a balanced 
incomplete block design where each horse received a different combination of 4 forages each day 
for 6 d. The 4 different forages were suspended in hay nets in each corner of each stall, and each 
hay was offered at 50% of the average daily hay consumption measured during a 12-d adaptation 
period. Forage preference as measured by individual forage dry matter (DM) consumption (kg 
and % of total DM consumed across the 4 forages) was greatest (P < 0.05) from TLV followed by 
BLV. Preference (kg and % of total DM consumed) of BMB was greater (P < 0.05) than that of 
TMBR, TES, and TSD, which did not differ from each other (P ≥ 0.63). Therefore, within a spe-
cific growth stage, horses apparently preferred teff grass, but effects of maturity and rainfall had a 
more dramatic effect on preference by horses than forage species.   
* Rachel R. Cummins is a May 2014 Honors graduate with a major in Animal Science.
† Kenneth Coffey is a Professor in the Department of Animal Science; Faculty mentor.
§ Nancy Jack is an Associate Professor in the Department of Animal Science.
‡ Kathleen Jogan is a Program Technician in the Department of Animal Science.
¶ Edward Gbur is a Professor in the Agricultural Statistics Lab.
 Robert Rhein is a Research Field Technician in the Department of Animal Science.
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‡‡ William Smith graduated with an MS degree in Animal Science and is now pursuing a Ph.D. at Texas A&M University.
¶¶ Katherine Clayton is a December 2013 graduate with a major in Animal Science.
I grew up in Coppell, Texas where I graduated from Coppell High 
School in 2010. I came to the University of Arkansas and majored in 
animal science with an emphasis on pre-veterinary medicine and a 
minor in equine science. I am involved with many organizations on 
campus, including the Pre-Vet Club and the D.E. King Equine Pro-
gram. I was also a member of the Razorback Marching Band Color-
guard for 3 years. I have always hoped to pursue a career in veteri-
nary medicine, and I have been accepted to University of Missouri’s 
College of Veterinary Medicine. I will begin classes there in August 
of 2014. In my spare time I enjoy reading, hiking and playing video 
games.
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INTRODUCTION
Teff grass is warm-season annual forage recently in-
troduced in the United States from Ethiopia and Eritrea. 
Teff grass has already gained popularity in the western 
United States as a horse forage, especially as a forage for 
horses with metabolic disorders and obesity (Anony-
mous, 2012). Teff grass has the potential to be a viable 
alternative to other popular horse forages because of its 
lack of potential disorders. Alfalfa hay is a popular horse 
forage, but it is commonly contaminated with blister bee-
tles which emit a chemical that can be fatal if consumed 
by horses (Echevarria and Hooser, 2006). Bermudagrass 
is another widely-utilized horse forage; however, it often 
has problems with low digestibility due to rapid maturity 
(Coleman et al., 2003). Teff grass does not mature as rap-
idly as bermudagrass (Miller, 2010), and does not have 
any observed insect problems. Teff grass is lower in non-
structural carbohydrates compared with cool-season for-
ages (Staniar et al., 2010), thereby giving it potential as 
an alternative forage for horses. To be a contender as a 
replacement of bermudagrass and alfalfa hay, teff grass 
must first be established as a forage that horses will will-
ingly consume. The purpose of this study is to determine 
the palatability of teff grass relative to that of bermudag-
rass at different maturities. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
All procedures were approved by the University of 
Arkansas Institutional Animal Care and Use Commit-
tee (Protocol no. 13055). Teff grass (T) was planted at the 
University of Arkansas System Division of Agriculture 
Watershed Research and Education Center (WREC) ac-
cording to recommended practices on 29 May 2013. A 
comparable field of bermudagrass (B), a perennial warm-
season grass, was also chosen to provide B hays for com-
parison with T. The field of B was harvested 15 June and 
baled for hay to initiate the regrowth process in an attempt 
to have both forages reaching comparable maturities un-
der similar growing conditions. Both B and T were har-
vested beginning in late June. The forages included in the 
study were: T harvested at the late vegetative stage (TLV), 
T harvested at late bloom but that incurred 33 mm of 
rainfall between mowing and baling (TLBR), T harvested 
when the caryopsis was visible (early seed stage; TES), 
T harvested at soft dough (TSD), B harvested at the late 
vegetative stage (BLV) and B harvested at the mid-bloom 
(BMB) growth stage. All forages were allowed to dry in 
the field to a maximum of 20% moisture and packaged 
in small-rectangular bales. All bales were stored inside a 
metal enclosed shed until subsequent feeding.
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Five mature horses [511 ± 17.4 kg body weight (BW)], 
2 to 10 yr of age, were housed individually in stalls (3.7 × 
3.7 m) at the Dorothy E. King (DEK) Equine facility for 
a 12-d adaptation period followed by a 6-d forage prefer-
ence evaluation. During the adaption period, the horses 
were offered bermudagrass and teff grass hays that were 
harvested at the mid-bloom growth stage the previous 
year. This was done to acclimate the horses to each for-
age. Initially horses were offered 1% of their body weight 
of each forage divided equally into 2 hay bags. This re-
sulted in a total of 2% of body weight from each forage 
offered in 4 different hay bags. One hay bag was placed 
at random in each corner of each stall, and the amount 
offered increased daily based on consumption. Triangu-
lar tarps were suspended beneath each hay bag to catch 
forage that was pulled from the bags but not consumed. 
The average daily dry matter (DM) consumption (ADC) 
for each horse was determined during the last 5 d of the 
adaptation period. 
The preference portion of the experiment immediate-
ly followed the adaptation period and utilized a balanced 
incomplete block design (Plan 11.6 from Cochran and 
Cox, 1957) that was repeated twice. The original design 
was for 3 d, with each horse offered a total of 4 of the 6 
forages each day. By repeating the design twice, we were 
able to offer each forage in combination with each other 
forage at least twice, and each forage was offered to each 
horse a total of 4 times during the 6-d period. Each horse 
had a different combination of 4 forages from each other 
horse, and the combinations were changed daily based on 
the experimental design (Fig. 1). In order to account for 
any idiosyncrasies, a number of factors were considered 
and randomized. First, horses were allocated to a differ-
ent stall each day based on plans for 5 × 5 Latin Squares 
with one extra period. This resulted in each horse being 
housed in each stall at least one day during the study and 
in only 1 stall a second time. Secondly, the specific cor-
ner in which a particular forage was offered was random-
ized such that the particular forage was offered in all 4 
corners of a stall for each individual horse. Each forage 
was offered at a rate of one-half of the total average daily 
consumption during the last 5 d of the adaptation period. 
This is done to ensure that the horses selected from and 
established a preference ranking for at least two of the 
forages each day. For example, if the total consumption 
of both B and T by horse “X” was 10 kg during the last 5 
d of the adaptation period, then horse “X” was offered 5 
kg of each of the 4 experimental forages.
Horses were given 2-h exercise periods twice daily in 
the morning at 6:30 AM and in the evening at 7:30 PM. 
During the morning exercise period, orts were removed 
and weighed and new forages were placed in the stalls. 
Each stall door also had a fan to ensure horses were not 
overheated. Stalls were bedded in sand and cleaned twice 
daily. No grain was offered during the adaptation period 
or trial period. Horses had unlimited access to water, even 
during the exercise periods.
Samples of each hay were taken daily at the time the 
hay bags were filled and were dried to a constant weight 
at 50 °C. Unconsumed hay was collected daily, weighed, 
and a representative sample was dried to a constant 
weight at 50 °C. Hay samples from each forage were 
maintained separately for each day and were ground to 
pass through a 1-mm screen using a Wiley mill (Arthur 
H. Thomas, Philadelphia, Pa.) and analyzed for neutral-
detergent fiber, acid-detergent fiber, and acid-detergent 
lignin (Vogel et al, 1999). 
Consumption data were analyzed using PROC GLM 
of SAS (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, N.C.). The model includ-
ed the effects of horse, forage, day, stall, and corner. The 
effect of stall was included to ensure that location in the 
barn was not having an effect. The effect of corner was in-
cluded to determine if horses preferred to consume for-
ages out of a favorite corner. Stall affected (P < 0.05) each 
of the consumption measurements, but corner and day 
of study did not (P ≥ 0.56) affect any of the consumption 
measurements. Therefore the final consumption model 
included effects of forage, stall, and horse. Means are re-
ported as least-squares means. Pearson correlation coef-
ficients were also determined among consumption mea-
surements and fiber components using PROC CORR of 
SAS. The fiber components from each forage on each 
individual day were matched with consumption of that 
particular forage on a given day for correlation analyses.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Weather data affecting the forages in the present study 
are presented in Table 1. When compared with the 30-
yr averages, May of 2013 was relatively wet. This delayed 
the planting of the teff grass. June of 2013 was unusually 
dry, which allowed the late vegetative forages to be baled 
Table	  1.	  Weather	  data	  during	  the	  growing	  period	  for	  
teff	  grass	  and	  bermudagrass	  in	  2013.	  
Item	   May	   June	   July	   August	  
2013	  
Avg.	  Temp.	  Min.,	  °C	   13.7	   19.1	   19.6	   19.3	  
Avg.	  Temp.	  Max.,	  °C	   22.7	   29.5	   30.8	   29.8	  
Rainfall,	  cm	   26.7	   	  	  3.6	   	  	  8.7	   15.5	  
30-­‐year	  avg.	  
Avg.	  Temp.	  Min.,	  °C	   13.3	   18.3	   20.6	   20.0	  
Avg.	  Temp.	  Max.,	  °C	   24.4	   28.9	   31.7	   31.7	  
Rainfall,	  cm	   13.2	   12.1	   8.2	   	  	  7.7	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under ideal conditions. However, the dry June also led 
to issues with growing the later maturities of the forages. 
Our original intention was to have 3 different maturities 
each of B and T. However, due to the slow growth rate, 
only 2 maturities of B were available because of field size 
limitations. August of 2013 had a greater rainfall com-
pared with the 30-yr average, which delayed the baling of 
TLBR, TES and TSD. The TLBR also incurred 33 mm of 
rain damage between mowing and baling. 
Forage fiber components are pre-
sented in Table 2. The NDF concentra-
tion of TES, TSD and TLBR were not 
different (P ≥ 0.40) from each other, 
but were greater (P < 0.05) than the 
NDF concentrations of the other for-
ages.The NDF concentrations of BMB 
and BLV were greater (P < 0.05) than 
those of TLV. The greater NDF con-
centration of TLBR suggests that the 
rain damage removed soluble compo-
nents, resulting in NDF concentrations 
similar to that of a more mature forage. 
The TES and TSD forages also had the 
greatest (P < 0.05) ADF concentrations. 
These are followed by TLBR (P < 0.05). 
The two maturities of bermudagrass 
and TLV were not different from each 
other (P ≥ 0.14), and had the lowest (P 
< 0.05) ADF concentrations. Lignin 
concentrations of TES, TSD and TLBR 
were greater (P < 0.05) than those from 
BLV and TLV. Lignin concentrations of 
TSD and TLBR are also not different (P 
≥ 0.18) from the lignin concentrations of TES or BMB. A 
previous study reported that rain damage increased all 
fiber components excluding hemicellulose in B and or-
chardgrass (Scarbrough et al., 2005). 
Preference of the different hays by horses was ex-
pressed in three ways: kg of dry matter consumed per day 
(kg/d; Fig. 2), the amount of each forage consumed as a 
percentage of the amount of that particular forage offered 
(% offered daily; Fig. 3), and the amount of each forage 
1
Table	  2.	  Harvest	  dates	  and	  fiber	  components	  of	  forages	  offered	  to	  horses	  in	  a	  palatability	  study.†	  
Forages‡	  
Item§	   BLV	   TLV	   TLBR	   BMB	   TES	   TSD	   SEM¶	  
Date	  baled	   1-­‐July	   28-­‐June	   18-­‐Aug.	   2-­‐Aug.	   24-­‐Aug.	   24-­‐Aug.	  
NDF,	  % 67.6b	   64.7c	   73.5a	   68.2b	   73.6a	   72.5a	   0.86	  
ADF,	  % 28.4c	   29.7c	   35.2b	   28.6c	   37.7a	   37.4a	   0.60	  
Hemicellulose,	  %	   39.2a	   35.1b 38.3a	   39.6a	   35.9b	   35.1b	   0.68	  
Lignin,	  %	   2.6c	   2.7c	   3.8ab	   3.2bc	   4.4a	   3.9ab	   0.33	  
†Means	  within	  a	  row	  without	  a	  common	  superscript	  letter	  differ	  (P	  <	  0.05).	  
‡BLV	  =	  bermudagrass	  late	  vegetative;	  TLV	  =	  teff	  grass	  late	  vegetative,	  TLBR	  =	  teff	  grass	  late	  bloom	  with	  rain	  damage,	  
	  BMB	  =	  bermudagrass	  mid-­‐bloom,	  TES	  =	  teff	  grass	  with	  caryopsis	  visible,	  TSD	  =	  teff	  grass	  soft	  dough	  stage.	  
§NDF	  =	  neutral	  detergent	  fiber;	  	  ADF	  =	  acid	  detergent	  fiber.
¶SEM	  =	  standard	  error	  of	  mean.	  
Fig. 2. Intake (kg/d) of teff grass and bermudagrass harvested under 
different conditions and offered to horses in combinations of 4 different 
forages each day for 6 days. Forages offered were bermudagrass late 
vegetative (BLV), teff grass late vegetative (TLV), teff grass late bloom 
with rain damage (TLBR), bermudagrass mid-bloom (BMB), teff grass with 
caryopsis visible (TES), and teff grass soft dough stage (TSD). Bars without 
a common superscript are different (P < 0.05). 
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consumed as a percentage of the total DM intake by each 
horse (% of DM intake; Fig. 4). Preference (kg/d) was 
greatest (P < 0.05) for TLV followed by BLV (P < 0.05).
The least preferred (P < 0.05) forages were TLBR, TES 
and TSD. The low preference for TLBR, and the fact that 
the preference for TLBR was not different (P ≥ 0.63) from 
that of TES and TSD suggests that the rainfall was just as 
damaging to preference as the increased maturity of TES 
and TSD. A study in cattle reported a 10% reduction of 
intake in response to rain damage on forages (Coblentz, 
Fig. 3. Intake of teff grass and bermudagrass harvested under different conditions and offered to 
horses in combinations of 4 different forages each day for 6 days. Intake is expressed as a percentage 
of a particular forage offered. Forages offered were bermudagrass late vegetative (BLV), teff grass late 
vegetative (TLV), teff grass late bloom with rain damage (TLBR), bermudagrass mid-bloom (BMB), 
teff grass with caryopsis visible (TES), and teff grass soft dough stage (TSD). Bars without a common 
superscript are different (P < 0.05).
Fig. 4. Intake of teff grass and bermudagrass harvested under different conditions and offered to 
horses in combinations of 4 different forages each day for 6 days. Intake is expressed as a percentage 
of the total daily dry matter (DM) intake. Forages offered were bermudagrass late vegetative (BLV), teff 
grass late vegetative (TLV), teff grass late bloom with rain damage (TLBR), bermudagrass mid-bloom 
(BMB), teff grass with caryopsis visible (TES), and teff grass soft dough stage (TSD). Bars without a 
common superscript are different (P < 0.05). 
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2006). Preference expressed as a percentage of the total 
amount offered daily was greatest (P < 0.05) for BLV and 
TLV. The later maturities of T including TLBR were the 
least preferred forages (P < 0.05). This again suggests that 
the rainfall on TLBR was just as damaging to preference 
as increasing maturity. Preference expressed as a percent-
age of the total DM intake was greatest (P < 0.05) for TLV. 
Consumption of TLV was slightly above 50% of the DM 
intake for horses, which suggests that horses consumed 
all of the TLV offered, since each forage was offered at 
half of the estimated ADC. Preference was least (P < 0.05) 
for TLBR, TES and TSD, once again suggesting that rain 
damage and advanced maturity are equally detrimental 
to preference by horses. 
Forage concentrations of NDF and ADF were both 
highly and negatively correlated with preference (P < 
0.05; Table 3). Lignin content was also highly and nega-
tively correlated with preference (P < 0.05), but not as 
highly correlated as NDF and ADF. Hemicellulose con-
tent was not correlated with preference (P ≥ 0.11). In a 
previous study (Staniar et al., 2010), voluntary intake of 
T was less from late-heading maturity than from early-
heading and boot stage maturities. In that study, concen-
trations of NDF and ADF were greatest from the late-
heading T, lowest from the boot stage T, and intermediate 
from the early-heading T, which was not different from 
the late-heading T or the boot stage T in NDF concen-
trations (Staniar et al., 2010). These results are consistent 
with the results of our study, which demonstrate that an 
increase in maturity is detrimental to palatability, and 
that preference appears to follow closely with NDF and 
ADF concentrations. 
CONCLUSIONS
When given a choice of different forages, horses pre-
ferred late-vegetative teff grass. However, forage maturity 
had a larger effect on preference than forage species when 
forages were compared across different maturities. This 
conclusion is drawn based on the relatively small differ-
ence in preference between bermudagrass and teff grass 
harvested at a comparable maturity, but a very large neg-
ative effect of maturity on preference of both forages. It is 
also apparent that rain damage can be just as detrimental 
to palatability as increasing maturity as preference for teff 
grass harvested at the late bloom stage was never differ-
ent from preference for the later maturities of teff grass. 
Strong negative correlations among preference and NDF 
and ADF support the use of these measures to estimate 
preference by horses. Therefore, teff grass is palatable to 
horses, but forage maturity and rain damage are more 
important factors affecting palatability than forage spe-
cies. 
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Table	  3.	  Pearson	  correlation	  coefficients	  relating	  forage	  quality	  measurements	  
to	  palatability	  by	  horses	  across	  different	  forages.	  
Item†	  
DM	  consumption	  
per	  forage,	  kg/d‡	  
DM	  consumption	  
%	  of	  offer	  
DM	  consumption	  
%	  of	  total	  DMI	  
NDF,	  %	   -­‐0.73	   -­‐0.74	   -­‐0.72	  
p-­‐value	   <0.01	   <0.01	   <0.01	  
ADF,	  %	   -­‐0.75	   -­‐0.76	   -­‐0.74	  
P-­‐value	   <0.01	   <0.01	   <0.01	  
Hemicellulose,%	   0.13	   0.15	   0.13	  
P	  -­‐value	   0.14	   0.11	   0.14	  
Lignin,	  %	   -­‐0.55	   -­‐0.57	   -­‐0.55	  
P	  -­‐value	   <0.01	   <0.01	   <0.01	  
†	  NDF	  =	  neutral	  detergent	  fiber;	  	  ADF	  =	  acid	  detergent	  fiber.	  
‡	  DM	  =	  dry	  matter;	  DMI	  =	  dry	  matter	  intake.	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